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I CHAPTER I 
THE NATURE OF THE PROBLE 
I Scho enhauer, a German philosopher, once very sag ly re -
11 
!marked, "the greatest of follies :is to neglect one ' s health for 
!any other adVantage of life . " The i mpact of the 1sdom of such ,i 
Ia profound statement is probably seldom realized by an individua£ 
tl 
luntil hf' finds himself getting into the situation about which th 1 
I 
1
statement is concerned . 
Far too often institutions of higher learning have been 
I 
guilty of fostering a relentless pursuit of knowledge by student ' 
' 
Ito the extent that in the quest of the goal t he health of thJ 
!student is often neglected . It has appeared to be a case of the l 
iright hand not knowing what the left hand has been doin - . While 
1 li the value or' a college education cannot be underestimated, there I
, I 
hardly seems justification for the lack of consideration for the I! 
health 
II 
of the student during his college days and also for the 
'lack of preparation in education for healthful livin 
ltelligent adult member of society . 
as an in-
As Emerson has so ably reported, "without health, the 
fruits of educat-ion may never mature , or they may perish before 
they are en:joyed .".!/ I.._ ____ _ 
I ]J Third National Conference of Health in Colleges , A IHealth Program for College s . New York: ational TuberculosTs 
1,Assocranon, 1948 » p . 5 . 
Bo~trJn"1'.1!e .;: v~re t ·""'--
S--·1 •.:.- · .... ~ - tr ,_ t~on 
· r 
II 
d 
I. 
'-
I 
· Emerson further points out, "master y of a cademic sub ject 
ll alon is not sufficient to repare colla e gr aduate s for life, I 
1
1 l eadership, and the pursuit of what ever it is the · most desire . ".!/ 
II Any emphasis which the health o:f college students has re ~ 
l ceived has been made chi efly within the past t wo decade s . I n ad4 
'I I dition, attention to the problem of health services has enerall 
I 
i j, been much greater t han t hat given to health instruction. hile · 
I' rea lizing the value o:f health Mrv1 ce s , 1 t is also vi tal that th~ 
' i mportance of health instruction not be overlooked. With the I i 
II I pr esent awareness of the need for an adequate health instructionj 
1
a1 rogram, it is believed essential that the foundation be built 
J [upon those health concepts most desirable in contributing to 
" 
·I I! healthful living of college students, both during colleg . days 
!:and in l a ter membership in adult society. 
li Staternent .of the problem.--It is the purpose of thi s stuqy 
' 
li to determine those fundamental concepts of healthful livin , and :1 
ll their r e l ative importance, as bein of functional va lue bo th f or II 
II :1 lt he present and future in serving as t he basis of a general cour~e 
jin health instruction for co llege students. 
I mportance of the study .--As far back as 1856 President 
Stearns of Amhers t deplored the fa ct that 111 health cau ed many J 
s tudents to leave school. He believed that t his was not ne cessa~r 
lif proper preventive measures were taken . Al though college s gra -
~ally be an t o take some recogni tion of the fact that the health 
II 
of col l ege students a s o~ im ortance , it as not until about 
!/Ibi d . , P • 6 . 
J 
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I 
I 
~ -- Dor;;tngY ~ reported tb;t science t extbooks devoted littl _,._ 
J\ space to the cla r1ficatio.n of princip l es and the applica t i on of 1. 
I 
lthese principles to actual life situations . It w s observed tha~ 
I II 
,1" 1n so far as the t extbooks do dea l with rinciples J the ones jJ 
1
1
pr e sen t ed a r often not those of most i mporta nce in sol vin the 11 
I
I 
lrproblems that arise in the life of the average person ,"!:/ I 
11 In 1934 Rob rtso~ made a study which involved a list o; 
II 
1
principles d rived from an ana l yeia of ten previous studies . 
Jl ith the a id of a jury of three science tea chers and six subject ' 
I 
if atter sp cial ists in the sci nc field the princip les ere .re- 11 
ilf in d to mee t the criteria se t up. The final list of 243 major 
and minor princip l es was established. This li st was then submit~ 
!ted to a group of 20 supervisors and professors of. the teaching 11 
lor elementar y science and subse quently r a ted on a five point 
!scale . On the basis of their median values these pri nciples w r~ 
ranke d from hi hest to lowest .in 
I! . 
11 oals of science teaching i n the 
terms of their ~ui tabili ty as .I 
elementary school. A final lis~ 
~J iof 113 princip l es were deemed sui table for teaching. 
I It was reported that "there is a wide range of opinion 
amon t h se elementary science experts with respe ct to t h suit- · 
Jl bili ty ot various principles and a noticeable lack of uniform! t J 
li 
1/ Elliot R. Downing , An Introduction to the Teaching of · 
Science, Chicago: University of Chicago Press , 1934. · 
~Ibid ., P • 37. 
11 3/ artin .L. Robertson , See Francis D. Curtis Third Digest 
of Investigations in the Teachin~ of Science, Philadelphia; 
B!~kls_~on ' s Son & Co., 1939, p. -19. _ -==- ~ 
--- -
- -
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===-==;F===~ ==== ~======-
general education at the secondary level, grad~s 9- 12 inclusive 
==--=-- - -- =· ===== 
and to rank those concepts in the descending order of relative 
importance . 
II 
I 
I 
The study was organized into two phases, th~ inductive I,. 
and the deductive . The inductive phase was concerned with the 
I 
selection and determination of fundamental concepts of healthfu ' 
living by an analysis of ten sel~cte d secondary school health 
i 
textbooks and 36 issues of the h al th magazine Hygeia . The cri 11 
I 
teria used to determine a fundamental concept were the followin ':: 
1) A comprehensive generalization presented in one or 'I 
more declarative sentences which includes in scope i 
the widest possible range of facts within the are~ 
with which it is directly concerned . The facts s -
marized in this g~neraliza tion must indicate objec Is 
and/or events and the relationships between them . 
1
1 
2) Scientifically true . To meet this criterion it mudt 
be consistent with curr~I)t and accepted medical II 
knowledge and research..!! :: 
The deductive phase of the study involved the classific I_ 
,, 
tion of the concepts into two lists as major or minor and the '~~~ 
rating of each concept in terms of the ir importance for general ( 
education at t he secondary level. This classification a nd evalu-
ation was done by two juries composed of subject rna tter specialJ! 
ists, supervisors of health instruction in the schools, and mas)rr 
teachers of healthful U.ving at the secondary school level. ThJ 
I 
classification of the concepts a s major or minor was based solel.y 
on comprehensiveness. There were 251 major concepts and 279 rni n6r 
'I I 
concepts . The t o lists were ultimately arranged in descending 
order of importance, according to modal values of their ratingsJ\ 
1/ Ibi~., p . 26 . 
26 



problems which mi ght represent a basis for the establishment of 
a curriculum in health instruction . She interpreted frequency 
of mention of problems as found in t h se sources as indic tive 
1 of their importance . 
In 1927 Strang~ tabulated topics according to the fre-
quency of a pearance in selected courses and t extbooks i n health 
in an attempt to determine course content in health instruction . 
In 1929 Cairn~ analyze d the ma jor causes of morbidty 
and mortality and associated items of health with these causes . 
From this the investigator concluded that certain areas of healtQ 
kno 1 d.ge shoul d be tau . ht in order to prevent and reduce illnes 
and dea ths . However, it is important to remember that health 
teaching should be positive, with the definition of health as 
given by the orld Health Organi zation , being kept always in min • 
Health is a state of comp let physi ca l , mental , and 
social rg~l being , no t the mere absence of disease or in-
firmity .21 
Oberteuffer!/ conducted research in whi ch caref ul record 
of student responses to questions on health mat ters were kept ov r 
1/ Ruth Stran , Subject-Matter in Health Education, Ne 
York : Bureau of Publications , Teachers College , Columbia Univer 
sity , 1927 . 
B{ Laura Cairns , A Scientific Basis for Health Ins tructi~ · n 
tin Public Schools , Un1vers1 ty of CalHornia PubTicaUons i n Edu• 
cation, Vo l ume II, No . 5 , 1929 , p . 339 - 434 . 
1 1 • ~ Fina l Acts of the I nternationa l Health Conference , 1~e 
~ork: United Nations , Lake Success , 1946 , P • 9 . 
~ De lbert Oberteuffer , Personal Hygiene for College 
Students, New York : Bureau of Publications, Teachers College , 
po lumbia University ~ 193 0 . 
30 
I 
I 
\( 
i 
a period of five and one · half year s . The results wer~ o=r=g=a=n=i=z=e=;=1F1====== 
into appropriate topical areas . 
I Caldwell and LundeeJ:/ investigated the extent to hich I 
junior hi h s chool , ·senior high school• and college students wer 
influenced by superstition and unfounded belief's and attempted 
to determine whether desired attitudes may be achieved by speci - l 
fie instruction . Health was among the areas studied . The in- ·: 
I ' 
vestiga tors found that misconceptions decreased as the grade lev: 1 
I 
increased and that women and rural individuals were influenced · .I 
more than men and urban persons , respectively . Specific instruc~ 
tion as found to be effective in eliminating unfounded beliefs . i 
Sal~ made a study of the health misconceptions of seveilt;h, I . 
tenth, and twelth grade pupils by means of a true - false test whi h 
covered the areas of mental health , oral hygiene , food and nutri 11. 
I 
tion, physical act! vi ty , organic function and disturbance, . conta~ .' 
' . .. ,, 
gions and infections , preventive measures , safety an. d first - aid, rl 
advertised products , and miscell aneous health conceptions . Un- , 
I 
1founded beliefs with regard to health was prevalent at all level · · 
i\ 
that were studied . r.Usconceptions de·creased as the grade level 
~increased and girls were more influenced oy unfounded beliefs thEi!n 
I 
boys . wrong ideas relative to physi cal activity and advertised 1 
1/ 0 , V , Caldwell and G, E . Lundeen, Exif!erimental Studt ~~~ 
f' Su ersti tiona and Other Unfounded Beliefs as Re i a ted to Cer ai!n 
1 nits of General Science, ew ork: ureau o cat ons , 
~ eachers Co l lege, Columbia University , 1932 . 
1: . gj E . Benton Salt , ''Health Mi sconception of 7th, lOth , anJ 
j::L2th Grade Students , " Unpublished Doctor's Dissertation, New Yorkil 
lr l'li versi ty it 1936 • 1/ 
_ _], - 11. I , 
" . I 1 
i 
-~~~~duct-s ranked flr s t -- a~d second , respecti-;~ly ~- The rela tionshi 
jbetVIeen factual health knowle dge and misconceptions was found to 
e negli gible . 
In 1935 Rook!/ conducted r esearch t o investigate college 
( reshmen 1-:nowledge and interest in personal hygiene . He 
lted and adminis tered a health knowledE;e t .st, and also a 
construJ -
. II 
questio, -
I lnaire i n which he attempted to ascertain knowledge, high school , 
I I 
'background in health, and student choice of interest in personal j 
y i ene . I 
,I 
Some of Rook's conclusions are cited : 
II Ther e is a serious lack in knowledge of simple structur 
and normal functioning of the hwnan body, / 
There is a serious lack of knowledge of hyeienic princi~ 
ples and facts, !I 
The high school has failed to remove many commonl y held 1 
misbe liefs and fal lacies in the field of health . I 
Type of training, knowledge or lack of 1 t, has little , 
effect on desire for fur t her health training in college . j 
About seventy per cent of the groups studied ( 639 cases 1 
were interested in a college personal hygiene course . ~ 
Although certain units (usuall y more current and practi 
1
;
1 cal ones) and diseases ranked high in interest ( for example~ 
tuberculosis and venereal dis ases ) as compared i th others 1 
in this consideration of 1student interests wide individual 1 differences were shown .~ I 
In 1938 Van Buskir~ reported findings of an analysis o 
105 res onsed to an inquiry form of 31 
lltn college hygiene at Stephens College 
I 
items concerning his course 
for Women in Missouri . !I 
I 
I I 
11 l/. land Roolt , "The College Freshman ' s Knowledge IIInterest in Personal Hygiene , " Supplement to the Research 
!!l 1 VI, 3 : 51 -.81 , Oc t ober 1935 . 
o·f and :l 
Q.uarted-
1 
II y Ibid., p • 80 . il 
I 
y E . F . Van Buskirk , " The Use of a Student Inquiry Form l1 
!for Evaluating a Course in College Hygiene , " Research Quarterly, 'J 
= '!?1 • I X, No . 1 . March 1938. -====c=-==--o~=====-=-==~ 1• 
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!I 
Despite earn of progress in i tEl contra],. , tuberculos is 
contil!ues · to be ' the leadin ·cause of death ' from disease i n 
t .. e age grou that iriclu es the collee;e stude nt " On ·the 
basis of this fact, · and because of the peculiarities of the 
disease , t berculQsis is a ~necial problem 'of · health in col 
l e T. ... . .: .• ode rn me t hods have demonst:r"a.ted t hat undete cted 
tubel~cu1osis need. not exist in any p~rson,· . . Earl y detecti~I} 
i s a basic princi ple of the collec; case - finding pro ram .tJ 
The committee n Delltal Health makes t he folloVJ!ne rep or ' ·: 
. . . . I 
Dental surveys of colle e students reveal a~ · astonish- I 
ing number of dental defects . These include caries which 
have often· advanced to almost total deStl:'uction of t he im-
portant masticating teeth, malocclusion, gi ngivitis~ and 
pyorrhea . It is surpr•ising, indeed; that such a situation 
should exis t in a population roup hich might be expected 
to have received better than averaee nutritional benefits 
and dental care . V. ha t are the college s doing about this 
1
· 
problem? They are doing very little according to the find-
ings of the questionnaire stu y on cur•ren t health practices · 
II 
In r e ference to the problem o andicapped ..,tudents the 
following observations were made: 
'!'he number qf handicapp d college students is not known 
but the magnitude of the problem is sugges ted by the fact 
that ?7 , · 587 physically handicapped student veterans were 
attending collegP.s and universities as of arch 1, 1947 . 
::;:::: ::::d m:: t ~::::a::::e:::d::t:r:: :::1::~ ::::r- ~~ 
speech babits tmt should be improved o~ corrected. , , . Appro~-
. II 
imately 40 per cent . of the · colleges are na~ipg some pl"Ovislon fo~ 
students who have speech defects .••!/ II 
Ae to the magnitude of the problem of visual defects it 11 
was reported tbat "at least 10 per cent of students entering coli 
l:f Ibid ,, p , 93 , 
~ Ibid . 1 p . 104 . 
£/ Ibl d . , P • 106 . 
-..--
4 
I 
"-17 
=
=JL11 Ibid . , p . 107 . ~~ ======~~~~~~==============================================~====~~ 
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TABLE 1 Continu~d 
I 
I 
" 'I 
II II 
I 
!I ~========11· ConcP-pts Ratin 
------- ----------------------------,i 
181.. i1.ost of t he ski n disAa. f!S of infants a:re due 
to s .nsitivity or . a llergy . 
182 . In general youne t issues regenerate better 
4 
t han old ti s sues . 4 
183 . Cooperation between the ho .te , school , com -
mtul· ty is ne cesoar y for t he wholesome deve lop-
mt'lnt of the child . 4 
184 . ':'he ,.Jrogress durin ·· th~ fi rst year is more 
rupi than in any subseque t yflar of life 
t5 fter birth . 4 
185 . Th~ first fe ~ weeks and months of 111' , ar•e 
the most hazardous and result i n hieher mor-
tal1t - th"n any other copres· onding period .of 
1\ 
II 
--------l~i~. ~~r~··~· ----------------------------------._ _______ ~4~-- ) 
186 . The ratA of r o-Jth and development varie s , 11
1
· 
~~i dely f or different children a d is affected /
11 II ------~b~.~~' ~H~1a~n~y~f~a~c~. t~· o~r s~·------------------------------------~4~ ___ 
1 
II 
187 . Lt1.X r 1:'10.1 th ex.amina. tlons yp,arly jeopar iize the I 
future health of thou~ands of school children. 
II, --~~~~==-~~~;:..:,__-=---1.1 
1 188 , "somA defects like those of vision ~ hearing , :
1 
1 a:nd s e8ch are directly relat d to t he child's 11 
I ____ .....:e;..;. d:;:.:. u:::.c:::.:a~t;:.io;;.m;.:;;;a:l_r.._~)~r.;:;o.s;;gt;;.r.;.e...;;s;.;;s;...:·•:....- --------------··-_.::4=---·l 
1 189 . The necessity for an annual edical examina - I 
l
i tion b comes qf incr easing importance after 
1
1 
one r eaches middle age. 4 1 
'
I ___ .......;:;:.;::.:;:,....::::..;;.;;;:..:::.:::.::.;;;:.,::::;....:=.;:::.:::: .:.;;;....:;~~--------------..:...-- :1 
190 . Love must be made evident a not taken for lj 
J ------~~~r~. a~n~t~e~·~· -------------------------------------------~4:....-___ 
I 
1
11 
19 ). . Continence bPfore marria A i s contributory t o 
I marital success , 4 I; ---.....~ ..................................... ~----------------=---li 
19?> . Si ngl e life i s entirely compatible with health . 4 
193 . Housevives should have a functional knowledge 
of home nur sin.r,r . 4 
194 • . Marriag~ is a partnel .. ship in the ex .rcise of 
human relationshi p 1h1ch require growth and 
80 
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I 
96 
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TABLE 2 Continued 
Concepts Rating I 
53 . No severe mental i llness ever come s sud-
denly . 5 
I 54 . Feeblemindedness may be acquired by heredi -
ty , congenitall y , or by some accident or 
disease tha t affec t ed the brain during in-
fancy or chi l dhood . 5 
55 . No one i s i mmune t o ment al i llnes~ . 5 
56 . Some important factor s in breaki ng down gen-
eral resist ance i nclude: fatigue , exposure 
to wet and cold, a lcohol, mal n:utr i t ion , focal 
infection, physi cal defect s , and pr evious ill-
ness . 5 
57 . Tests of immunity and sensitivity to certain 
sEecific diseases are ava i lable . 5 
58 . In order t o combat hear t disease and cancer , 
our leading ki l lers, most effective l y , proper 
diagnos i s and early treatment must be -made; 
thus peopl e shoul d be aware of the symptome 
of these diseases . 5 
59 . cancer ki lls a t all ages_. and the types tha t 
attack chi l dren are different from those that 
a t tack. adults . 5 
60 . The two most i mpor t ant steps in the control 
of cancer are : early discovery of the disease 
before it can spread; complete removal of the I growth by surgery or radiation . 5 
61 . Allergies may be congflnital or acquired, local 
or general, and many cases can be avoided by 
stressing certain preventive measures . _ 5 
62 . The infe ct.d individual and his environment 
are controlled through isolation, quarantine , 
immunization ,~ and di sinfection . 5 
I 
--- --.r-= 
63 . The most common way s in whi ch pathogenic or- I 
r;anisms are spr ead incl ude: direct contact I of the infe cted with the heal t hy person , drink-
ing water po l luted with disease - pr oduci ng or- I rrani_sm~ ti_I!f'.._ aon.tamina_te d_f_o_o_d-4p w:hi c the 
-
I 
I 
' I .. 
I 


99 
TABLE 2 Continued 
Co.n,..ep t .l"l. I · ., ~ Rating 
----~---------------- 11 
. I 88 , The funetions ·of the skin are: protective , . . I sensor1 , heat ~egulative , and ex,cretor~ . 4 
89 . A clean, neat , healthy appearance is a business 
and -social asset . 4 
90 · When glasses are needed, no other measure will I 
suffice; and in most cases of common eye de- I I 
fects 1 glasses can make normal vision 2ossible . 4 
' 
91 . The majority of cases of cross -eye can be cor-
recte d if treated early in life by a qualified 
phys~cian . 4 
92 . The most important causes of blindness a r e: in- I juries, infections , poisons, and degenerative 
I diseases . 4 
93 . Deafness is sometimes due to ·failure of the ! 
auditory nerve, but it is more commonl y due 
' to int0rference in the transmission of sound 
to the middle ear , often d:ae to accumulation ' I 
of wax . 4 I I 
94 . 1~11 ddle. ear i nfecticm i s t he mos t common type 
of ear disease and is the chief cause of pro-
gressivr: deafness . 4 
-
95 • ~1an has the most highly developed nervous i 
sust~m . 4 ; 
96 . There are two sets of bodily meohani~m s that 
control and integrate the processes that go 
on ithin our bodies and in a large measure 
determine the ways in which we react to . situ- I 
ations in our environment; the endocrine gl,ands i 
and the nervous S;l~ tern • . •· . 4 I 
97 . Injury to the brain does not aiways , cause men.;i. ' 
tal disease . 4 I 
I 
98 . Both menta1. and phys:L'cal health depend much 
upon a fine adjustment of the central and e:t..I ,,o-
nomic nervous s~stems . · . _, 4 
. 
_..:9..:9;..;•:... ..;.;' ·A.;.;;a..;.;n;.;;,~Y'-· ..;r:...e;..; f;;..l;;;.e,;;..x;.;;· e.;;..;;;.s_a~r.;;.e....;;;;i.;;;.;n;;.;P;;.;a..:t;.;e_.,~ . ..:o;...t;.;;h;;.;e..:r;...;s;...,...:a..;.;r;...e:... _a:...c;;;..q.;:j:.u;;.:.;:;;.i ::..r.;;;.e.=d;.;• __ ....,..;4;;._. __ il 
===-~:~, ==================================================================*!!===== --
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! TABLE 2 Conti_nued 
!·============================= 
I 
Concepts 
are utilized; transfer of ox· gen . and carbon 
dioxide; removal of waste products of -meta-
bolism from t he cells to the organs of · ex-
cretion; transfE~:r . of endocrine compounds to 
spe cific tissues 'hi ch require their s t imula -
tion for pr 'oper functioning ; regu'lation of 
body heat; aid development of i mmunity to dis-
ease . -
113 . Victims of rhewnatic fever should -be under 
constant medical supervi.sion . 
114 . 'rhe interr ela t ionship between heart disease ; 
arterioscl rosis, high blood pressure . and 
nephritis is very close. 
115~ Rh incompatibility does not mean that marriage 
a nd childbirth are necessarily danger ous . 
116. All living things haVe nutritive needs . 
117 . Nutritional needs vary with age, sex,_ cl1ma ... 
tic condition, .typ e of activity . 
118. The absence of v1tam1ns may cause either a 
lowered state of heal t h, definite deficiency , 
di seases ~ or even death--depending upon the 
degree . to w~1ch they are lacking . 
119 .. The diet nee ds to be a. d justPd to meet both 
the enersy _and chemical needs . of th ' bod;~ • . 
120 • Minera l s do not appear i so l atlf.d in various 
foods but are always present in comb1na tions . 
121. Foods may be made unfit to eat by various agents 
such as yeasts ; molds; insects , weevi l s , animal 
parasites , · bacteria . · 
J 122. Carbohydrates are excel lent energy producing 
\ foods and as such should make up the gr eater 
1
1l pal:'t of our diet. 
Ratln ~ 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
I 
123. Pro tei n is needed for gro rth and repair of 
\1 -----~t~i•s~s~u~e•s~-a•n~d~s·h-o~ul-d __ r_e_p£r_e_s~e·n-t~a-b_o~u~t--l_o_-_l_5 __ p_ e_r_· ________ ~----cent o:f the total daily calories . 4 
Eoston ,niv~rRity 
Sch~ol ("".f fr"_,,, ,. ~ ~£' n 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
101 
!I 
TA:BLE 2 Continued 
,, 
'/ Concepts Rating 1 
124 . Children ; expectant and nursing mothers, the 
sick , all r equire larger proportionate amounts 
of prote i n , minerals, and Vitamins. 4 
125 . Milk i s t he best single food as it contains 
nearly all _the dietar~r essentials . 
126 . The older we get , the greate r the hazard of 
excess weight which comes chiefly from over-
eating . 
127. Maintenance of body we i ght means a balance 
be tween energy intake and output . 
128 . Undflrnourishment is frquently the result of 
excessive nervous excitement, glandular di s-
t urbances , or a focal infection, rather t han 
4 
4 
4 
~ndernutrition . 4 
I 
.....:::1~2.:..9.:.•....;;;..0p,.,;..;;.i;;:;im;;.:.urn.;;;;_.;;.;.- - w;;.,e...,i...,g""'h;,;..t.,__ ...... d;;;..;e....,p;...e ..... n .... d_s_ ..... u_.p ..... o..-n;.--.b .. o..,.d""'i[ ___ bu..-i;;;,.- 1-d ............ ______ ...... 4..__1 
130 . Progress in refrigera tion has grea tly aided 
11 
___ .;;:;i:.;;n;,.. __ ...,.t_h_e__....v ... a~r ..... i ..... e...... t.... Y .......... o -f_~ ... t.. h ...,e__.~_e_a..,r_ . ..._r...,o .. u.. n.d......,.d_i_.e ... t .... _______ _.....4;._ _ 
1
, 
131 . ');he excretory organs include: kidney , large ------~i~n·t~e·s~t~i~n-e~,~l-u~n·g~1~s~k~i-n_. ________ ~--------------------~4;.__ __ 1 
132 . Probably most of those who take cathartics ------~d~o~n~o~t~n.e.e_d~t~h-e.m~•;.__ ________________________________ _.....4;.__ __ 1 
133 . The proc.esses of growth, repair, and oxidation II 
-
--......::v:.::a;.;::r:.::;y:.:_ ~a ..... t_di_r_r_e_r_e_n_t_t_i_m_e_s_a_n_d_i_n_d_i_r_r_e_r_e_n_t_p_e_r_-___ _.....:.__ 1' sons . 4 
134. The endocrine glands exercise control of all 
vital proce sses of both physica l and mental 
development and maintenance. 4 
135. The fundamental causes of glandular dys trophy 
are; heredity , nutrition, tumor formation, 
and infection . 4 
136 . There seems to be i nterre lationships between 
I 
1 t he various endocrine glands and disturbances 
in the functions of one gland are reflected in 
4 
102 
I 
the activities of certain others. 
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137 ~ The pituitary gland has been called the . 
"1!,1aster Gland" because its effects are so 
wide spread in the body as a who l e .and 
because_ it co-ntrols other e;lands . 
138 . The skeletal structure provides protection 
and support and gives shape and form to t he 
body . 
139 . Skeletal muscles, using bones as levers , 
bring ~bout movement through the principle 
of reciprocal innervation of opposing muscle 
groups . 
140 . Postural defects may be due to heredity , 
disease , accidents , faul ty habits, malnutri-
4 
4 
4 
tion, or fatigue . __ 4 ____ _ 
141 . Poor posture may produce pain, discomfort , or 
, symptoms of i l lness . _ 4,;;..... _ _ 
142 . In the correction of postural defects the un-
derlying causes must be determined and cor-
rected . 4 _....;;_, __ 
143 . The earing of poorly .f i tted or high heeled 
shoes, · faulty habits in the use of the feet, 
and weakened muscles due to either lack of 
use or illness may all contribute to foot de -fects . __ 4 ___ __ 
144 . Physical activity produces many beneficial 
physiological effects in the body whi l e the 
end results are a general i mprovement in 
_health, an increased abili ty to resist fatigue . _ .... 4_ _ 
The amount of sleep requiredvaries with the 
individual and with the amount of nervous and 
. muscular expenditure . 
Sleep , in order to be benefi cial , must be re-
laxing and free . from disturbing factors . 
Fatigue is one of the most common complaints 
that patients make to their physicians . 
4 
4 
4 
1 -
I 
i 
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I 
148. The narcotic habit may be acquired accidental- :j 
ly th.rou h the use of narcotic contai-ning medi - il 
cines . 4 1 ---.=.::.:;:;.;;;..;::.,:....-....;__...,. ___ ...,.._ _ __.___._ _____ -=..,_ :  
149 . The use of coffee. tea , and tobacco by chil-
dren should be discouraged • . 
150 . In regards to medicines, the individuals who 
utilize the jud.C;ement of medical science are 
4 
·• 
the· ones who stand to profit mos t from them. 4 
151 . Artificial methods of sewage disposal involve 
ei ther -chemi cal or bacteriological purifica-
tion . 4 
152 . 1ea ther and climate are among the most impor-
tant of t he environmental fac t ors that affect 
ma,n . · 
163 ~ The essentials for good lighting are that the 
light be adequate ' uniform , steady' and that 
4 
lares and shodows be avoided . 4 
154 .. Pasteurization is the great safeguard agai nst 
milk ... borne diseases . 4 
155 . Educa tion accompanying legi slation and en-
f orcement of a n adequate restaurant. code with 
respect to sanitary facilities, food storage , 
food handling must be demanded by an a l ert 
citizenr~ . 4 . 
156 . The problem of ventilation is to supply clean 
air , relatively free from disease - producing 
bacte ria t and dust, ( toxic and irritating fumes) 
at the proper temperature, relative humidity , 
rate of movement . 4 
157 . Sl um areas show higher infant mortality rates, 
greate~ frequency of disease and accidents , 
than other sections of cities . 4 
168. A care ful examination to determine the quali -
, ty of a 1a ter supp ly includes : study of en-
vironment, bacteriological examination., mi -
croscopic examination , and a chemical examina -
i' I 
tion . 4 ~~~~~~~~--~~--~--~~~~~~~~--~--------------~·~ 
' I 
I 
I 
l 
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159 _. ethods o:f p:urifyi ng water on a laree scal e 
include: storage , filtr-ation , chlorination, 
aerat;i.on l and coagulation . 
160,. One simple safe method of di s infec ting sma ll 
amounts o:f water is boi liW • 
161 _. Steri l izati on may be brough t about by expos-
ing organi sms t o the ben t of boi.ling wa t er or 
steam , by t he use of dry heat , by dryi ng , or 
by the use of certain chemica l s under pre -
Rating 
4 
4 
scri bed condi t ions · and periods of time . 4 
162 . Unfortunate l y t he bi r t h r ate among higher 
mental i t ies is -fal l ing off , .hereas t he birt h 
rate of l ower mentc"lli t y groups is · abou t 4 - 5 
times .as great as that of the su.eerior e;roup . 4 
163 . 'fhe more develo.ped the chi l d at birth the 
better .. the chance of living . 
164 . So called preventives and prophylactic s are 
helpful but far from adequate in preventing 
ei_ther venereal d i seas e .. or pregnancy . 
165 . Emi ssion , whether natural ly or · self induced, 
is riot harmful , does not dep.rive t he body of 
any substance i t needs or. can use a and does 
not eaken the individual u nl e ss i t occurs to 
4 
4 
excess . 4 
. 
166 . To reproduce 1 ts kind i ·s chara.c teri stic of a ll 
livin& things . 4 
167 . Ovulation occur.s about every twenty- eight days 
between puberty and menopause . 4 
168 . The menstrual pr ocess is a natura l function and 
when 1 t is associated i th pain demands medical 
attention . 4 
I 
169 . Most of the serious her editary char acteri s - 1 
------~t_1_c_s_.a_r_e __ r_e_c_e_s_s_i _v_e_. __________________________________ 4____ \ 
170 . Sex function follows ado l escence . 4 1! ~~._~~~~--~--~~~------------------~----------------- 1 
II ~-=---=~6,-=-"-===================iTr=-=--=---== 
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171. · Biola icallY men :and omen v ant and need 
rna ting during the ·second and third de cades 1 
of lif~ . 
172 . Inheritance sets · the 'limits of development;-
environment and training determine how near 
those limits are approached . 
17:3. Inuriedtately after giving birth to lu3r child 
the mother is extremely susceptible to in-
fection . 
174 . Any abortion or miscarriage is de.ngerous , 
whether a ccidental or induced. 
17 5. '!'he problems accom )anying illegiti macy 
affect the .mother ; the child1 and society . 
176 . Causes of ste~ility are multiple. 
177 . Four measures have been proposed for con-
trolling the pro)agation of defects: education, 
legislation, segregation , surgery; but no one 
of these measures is ;fully satisfactory . 
178 . It takes ·time for young children to learn new 
thine;s . 
179 . Bed time should be a regularly scheduled time 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
for the child . 4 
180 • The largest percentage of children ' s fears are 
attributed to · noises. pain, and feelings of in-
security . 4 
181, As parents are basically responsible for the 
health and safety of their children; they 
should be aware that the major hea lth problems 
of childhood are mainly com.munica.ble , acute 
conditions, accidents, and emotional maladjust.-
ment.s •. 4 
182 . l o.st of the skin diseases of infants are due 
to sensi ti-vi t;y or allergy . 
183 . In general young tissues r egenerate better 
4 
I 
II 
than old tissues . 4 
- ----,~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~== 
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196. P s choses due t o circulatory d.!sordevs are 
common in elQ.erl,y people • . _. 
197 . ental illness differs from mental defi -
ciencies in that many · cases ca n be cured, _ 
198 . Physi cal defects do not necessarily mean 
menta l defects. 
199. A significant proportion of organic ment al 
d1 sease is due to i nfection . 
200 . All dt ring life peop l e rave certain physi -
. ologi cal, social, and psY,chological nee ds . _ 4 
201. ·Modern living places a strain on menta l r a ther 
. t han physical heal t h . 4 
202 • Mental :J,. llneas is incr easing and it has been 
· estimat<"ld that one out ot every 10-20 persons 
will some day require hospi tali~ation f or 
mental i.ll,ness . 4 
203 . Every i llness involves emotional factors . 
since in -t he very na ture of the human or-
. r;anism the physi cal and· t he psychi c elements 
------~~-r.e~i~n~~~x~t-r~i•c~a-b~l~y--b~o_u_n~d~u~~--t-o.g~e.t.h~e-r •• _  ·----------------~4~ __ 1 
I 
' 
204, I ncipient and mild cases of mental disorder 1· 
much more commonl y involve t he emotions rathe r 1 · 
~ than t he _inte_lle ct. 4 ------~~~~~~-=~~------------------------------~---- I 
205 , The more serious ment al di seases are called 
. - ~sychoses and the less severe mental illnesses 
-· · are calle d psYchoneuroses or _ neur~ses . . . . . __ 
1 206, The causes of mental illness are organic or 
I 
4 
I 
functional , and the functional type is mor e 
I, ------~c~o~m~m~o~n~·~· --------------------------------------------~4~- ---
I 
!l 207 . The mentally ill occupy about half of all the 
I
I hosp;l.tal beds in the United States . ,4 II 
208., The most common psychos i s involved i n mental 11 
____ i_l_l_n;.;;e.,.;;;s;.;;s;......;;i ;.;;s;......;;s._.c..;;h•i ..... z.o..,p_..hr-....;;.e.;;;n;.;;i..;;a;..;: • ______________ _...;4;.__ lj 
= L-=-~=-.:=.;-·=====-==--===~===-#=:1 = 
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244 •. The chief cause of pre- school deaths is 
accidents . 
245 •. A large proportion of pedestrian accidents 
happen to the very old and the ver1 young . 
246 . Older people are particul arly vulnerable to 
accidents , noticeably as to falls that occur 
i·n the home • 
247 . Since a baby can do no thing to pro tect him-
self, parental care and accident prevention, 
particularly as to asphyxiation and falling 
4 
4 
4 
a r e very vital ~ 4 
248 . As teen age drivers have the highest accident 
rate, driver education courses are badly need-
ed in high schools . 4 . 
249 . Education of pedestrians is as much needed as 
that of drivers . 4 
250 . A uniform traffic safety code is needed in all 
conununi ties, in all sta tee . 4 
251 . As a public health probl em safety involves edu-
ca.tion; ene;ineering, enforcement. 4 
1: 
252 . Fa tal accidents consist of three major groups ; 
1
1 
------~h~o~m~e~1~a~u~t~o~m~o~b~i~l~e~, __ a~l~l~o~t~h~e~r~s~·~----~--._._ ________ ~4~---
253 . The largest group of accidents, home accidents , \ 
is composed mainly of falls and burns wi th the /' 
kitchen. being the most dangerous room in the 
house . 4 . I 
254 • 1'he medical organization of an industry has 
several objectives: to care for men who be.;.; 
come sick or injured at work, to detect and 
correct defects which are remediable , t o de • 
teet i n ne~ employees diseased conditions 
which 1ould endanger their lives or tho e of 
fellow vorkers, to make environment as free 
from health hazards a.s. possible • to educat"' ;or 
safe and healthful living. 4 
112 
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255. It is the duty of the state to study by ob-
s rvation and research the conditions of 
employment , to regulate conditions by care -
fu l legislation and enf orcement . 
256 . Industry , in seeking to provide healthful 
orking conditions , must pr otect the employees , 
in so far as possible, f rom poisonous substances, 
dust ., acci dent hazards ,. unsanitary environment, 
inadequate heating , faulty lighting, excessive 
4 
noise , and undue fati gue . 4 
257 • The unrestricted emp l oyment of children in i n-
dus try interferes ith their physi ca l and men-
tal development; and moreover, children have 
been found to be more susceptible to industrial 
accidents and disease than adul ts . 4 
258 . The ederal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act applies 
only to products imported or to interstate ship -
ment, hereas the purl ty of foods produced or 
sold ithin the state !s controlled by special 
state laws . 4 
259 . Each state bears the responsibi li ty for its 
health condition , and upon t he stat le isla-
260 . Th , divisions of a typical state or loca l ;!···I 
h al th department ar flexible and general -
ly include ; communicable diseases; sanitation , I 
tur,e the r esponsibility rests primari l y . 4 
tuberculosis control; vital statistics; materna l , j 
infant , and child hygiene ,. public health nurs-
ing; food; l aboratories• i ndustrial hygiene; and 
'1\ ------~h~e~a~l~t;h~e~d~u~c~a~t~i~o~n~·~--------------------------------~4~· ____ 1 
261 . The best system of authority for publi c health 
l'ldministration is one which leaves the basic r e-
sponsibility with local officials, bu t gives 
po er to t he state when local inefficiency en-
dangers the health of .t.he whole state . . 4 
262 . Those in att.ndance upon most communicable dls-
ease are required by law to report 1 t to ~hfJ 
local board of health or designated authority . 4 
~--=-=============== 
II 
l 
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59 . One of the mor-t 1mpd~tant siens of acute 
illness i s a chap..ge ' ~:roin norma l in the 
t emvsra t u r e of th b~dy . . . . ·
60 . Vi ctims of r h<nunatic ,~ev~r shoul d be under 
constant medica l supf! vision. 
. . \ . . . . 
61 · The intel'•reJ.ationship ~e tween heart dis -
ease, arteriosclerosi~~ hieh blood press~re , 
and neE.hrltis is ve>:r;zclose . 
62 . 1h incompatibility does not mean that mar-
ria .e and childbh'th are . ne oe s~:iarily dan-
gen"ou.s ~ 
63 a All l:i.vine; ·thin(.5s have nutritive needs. 
64 • . Jrater is essential to l:tfe . 
65 .. Nutri t iona l needs vary wi t h age , sex eli -
matlc condition a t;{l1e o;f activity . 
66 . T ~e foo d supplies material which the body 
needs for. eneve;y ~ growth and repair~ , and 
re~latory controls . .. 
s·t . The :l.m or1tant ty es of f ood components are : 
carboh •dra tf~ ;. fat , pro t ein , minerals ,. vi ta.-
rlins,_ a:nd water 
. I - . . . 
68 . The ro )er diet dur·ine; pre .nancy 
- S essen-
tial to the ·health of both mother and child,. 
. 
69 . Vita. in deficiency m&.y come from fai lure to 
e t the r ·snt foods ree;ularly, r~ ilure of 
proper assimilation, or from t he loss Of 
vitamins in the pre· a r ation or preservation 
of foo ds . 
I) f' . . 'C! . 
' 
70 . 1he abs n ee o+ VJ. t anu .ns may ca t ... ,. e 1 ther a 
lower e d sto. te of health, definite deficiency 
di.seases , or even de a th- - dep ·"nding upon t he 
4 5 
4 4 
4 4 
5 4 
3 4 
3 3 
4 4 
4 5 
4 5 
4 5 
4 5 
degree to . which they are l acking . . 4 5 
71 . Liberal amounts of protective foods such as 
mi l l{ and mi l k products, eggs , meats, fruits, 
vegetablAs should be in the daily diet , and 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
; 
i 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
l 
I 
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'I ' I 97. The fundamental causes of · landular · I dystrophy are: heredity , nutrition, 1 
1 tumor formation, and infection. 4 4 : --~--~~~--~~~~---~~--~-.~~--------------~----~-----~ 
I ! 
98 . There seems to be interrelationships be-
t ween the various endocrine . lands, and 
disturbances in the functions of one gland 
, are reflected in the activities of certain 
others . 4 
Th pituitary gland has b. en called the I, 
I "Master Gland" because its effects . are so ,I · 
99. 
j wide spread in the body as a hole and be- , 
I 
cause it co~trols other glands . 4 4 
I -~~_.;o,..;..~ .............. -----.,;.. ............... ......w.;;,;.. ............... ..__ _ __,.____;,_ _ _,.;;...._ j 
11 100. The skeletal structure provides protection 
1 and support and gives shape and form to the 
l ------b~O-dY~. ·--------------------------------------3 ______ 4~---~ 101. keletal muscles, using bones as levers , 1 bring about movement through the principle I 
of reciprocal innerva tion of opposing muscle 
groups • . 3 4 
102 . All muscle cells are contractile and tend 
to maintain a constant slight contraction 
so that heat is constantly being produced . ·~ 3 11 
_ ___,.;__,..o..;..-.....;......,..-~..,.......__,----............... ...._...._............_.....__ _ .......;.___i
I 
103 . Young p~rsons ne~d a well balanc ,d program of I 
physical activity if t hey are to s cure a well 
1104. :::::;:~·::a:c:::e::::::t~e regular, enjoy- 4 5 
I 
. abl~ , and adapted to the needs and interests 
1
1
_. __ . ....;o;.;:f~t;.:;.;h;.;;.e.,.... ;;;.i n-.d;:;;i;:;..;vo,..;;i;.;:d•u_a.;;;l..;;. ____________ _....;;4;___.......;5;..__ 
105. Postural defects may b . due to he red! ty, dis-
' ease, accidents,. raul t y habits, malnutrition , 
·or fati gue, 
I
ll. 106 . P_oQr.. posture may produce pain, discomfort, 
'br· symptoms"of . 1 llness. 
4 4 
4 
jj 107 . In the corre¢tion of postural defe cts the 
underlying causes must be determined and 
IJ ___ -.c ..._r ... r~.c-.t..._e .... d~· __________________ 4___ ..;;;4~-
12 6 
II I 
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108 . One can encourage a proper me chanical use 
of t he body through adequate nutrition , 
r es t , exercise, proper habits of standing , 
sittin~ , and working . 
109 . The ear ing of poorly fitted or high hee l ed 
shoes , faulty habits in the use of the fee t, 
and eakened mus cles due t o either l a ck of 
4 5 
1
1. use or .ill ness may a ll cont ribut e to foot 
defe c ts . 4 4 
110 . The chances of correctin poor posture are 
'il 1 
111 . 
reatost i n chi dhood and de crease progres -
sively ith age . 
Ph ica l activity produces man; benefici a l 
physiologi cal effects in the body while the 
end results are a general i mprovement in 
health; an increased ability to resist fa -
tigue . 
112 . The amount of sleep required varies ith 
the individual and with the amount of ner-
vous and muscular expendi t ure . 
113 . io satisfact ory su sti t ute for sleep can be 
found . 
11 • Sleep , in or er t o be beneficial, must be 
r elaxin& and f r ee from di sturbing fa ctor s . 
115 . Fati .ue is one of the most common compl aints 
4 5 
4 4 
5 4 
5 5 
4 4 
I! _ _ __ t;;.;;h;;;.;a;.;.,t.;;...._.jp;;.;a;.;..t;;.i;;.e;;..n~t;;.s...;n;;;;l;;..a;;.;;k.-e__;;t..;;.o_..;t;.;..h;;.;;e..;;;i;.;.r_...p;.;.h~yr..;.s;;..;i:...c;..;i;;..a~n;.;..s...:..• ___ ....;:;.3 ___ ..:4=---
11 
116 , The narcotic habit- may be acquired acciden-
tally through t he use of narcotic containins 
medicines . 4 4 
1
11 117. The use of coffee , tea, and tobacco by 
----~c~h~i;..;l~dre~. n~. ~s;;.h~o;;.u~l~d~b.;;.e~d~i~s~c..;;;o..;;;u=r.;;.a•g~e;;..;d ;..•~----------~4-----=4=-----
l, 118 . The · roblem o_ drinkinr; , smoking , and the 
I 
use of narcotics can best be met through 
education . 4 5 --~....;;...;;;..;;;...;;.._,_ ________ __;;..___~_ 
119 . In r egar ds to medicines , t he indivi dua l s who 
u tilize the judgement of medical science are 
12'7 
-I 

I' 
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130 .. Nie thods of purifying ~a t e r on a · large 
s cale include: stor age, filtrati on , IJ 
chlori na_tion, aeration , and coae;uln tion. 4 4 \ ----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~--~--~~ 
131. One simple safe method of disinfecting 
small amounts of water is boiling . 
132 . -st ·.1 .... "liza ti n may b brought about by ;x .. 
osine; organisms to the lleat or boiling 
water' or steam , by the use of dry heat , by 
dr' 1ng, or by the use of ce:rtt'lin chemical s 
u df!r prescribed condi tions and eriods of 
time . 
133 . Ventilation, heating , lighting directl y 
affect one •s health . 
134. Unfortunately the birth rate amonc; .higher 
mentalities is falling off , whereas the birt h 
rate of lo~er mentality groups is about 4 - 5 
4 4 
4 4 
4 5 
times as great as ·that of, the superior group . 4 4 
· 135 The e~t~tion period in the human female ,. . - ~ Q 
" -
I 
:! 
aver•ac;es a little more than nine months . 4 3 
13611 he more developed the child at birth the I better the- chance of living . 4 4 
.I! 
137 .. Mt les a...., a class seem not to be able to II survive as well as females, neither during II fetal life nor duripg life after birth . 3 3 
:I 
138 . So called preventives and prophylactics are 
II ht:=!lpful but far from adequate in preventing 
either venereal disease or 12re~nanc~ . 4 4 II 
139 . ~mission6 whether naturally self induced , !I or 
is not harmful, does not deprive the body of I' ,I 
a y sub·stance it needs or can use , and does il 
not _.;eal{en the ·individual unlesR it occurs :[ 
to ~xcess . 4 4 II 
-
I, 
140. 'l'o reproduce its kind is characteristic of 
E'.ll living thin&s . 4 4 
141. Ovulation occurs about every tventy- eight 
I days between ;eubert~ and 4 4 I menopause . ! 
-
. I' 
II II 
\I 
1
·1; l/ 130 
lj 
===ij=======-,==-c--- --~=---=--=-=--=T-=A=B=L=E=~~==C-on-t·~-. n-u~~--~~=---=====~~~-= ==--===~~- ---~-~ 
11=================~~~::::=='' Ha:tlne s 1 
Leaders Gradua tea)! Concept~ 
------- --------------~----------------~--------------------------~'1 ' 
142 ~ The menstrua l process is a na tul: .. al function 11 
fu1d · vhen 1 t is associated \Vi th )ain demands 
1
1 
medical advi ce . 4 4 11 ----~-~~------~------------------------------------------~,: 
143 & The t,:;enes or their factors are the . deter- il 
minants of the· characteristics hich parents 
pass along to thei~ children . 4 3 ---......,;.~;;.....;;..;.:;;.;=""--..;..;......,.;;;.=.=....,.;;;...;;;.;;;;..;;;;,.;;;;;;......;..;;.;;;..._ _______ .;;..... __ _;;,__ 11 
IJ 
do 
to 
4 
of ., 
3 
" 
3 
149 . 
I 
152 . Imme dia:t.ely after giving birth to her child 1
1
1 
the mo ther is extremely susceptible to in- 11 
fect.ion . 4 4 1: ---;:...;;,;.=;;;.;;..;~--------~-.;..._.--'-"!'"--------=-----==---,i 
I 153 . 'Any abor•tion or miscarriage is dangerous 1 I: I ____ ..;.VJ':..;;'h.:;;e:;..,t:.::h;;.;e;;.:,r:......;a;;;..c;:;.c;;.;l;:;...d ;:;;.e.;;;. ..;.;;n..:;.t;;;;.a.;;;l......;:;.o;;.r--=i•n;.;::d::.;;u:;.:c;,.;e.-d • • ;._ ______ __.......:;4__. __ ..:::4:......_:, 
I 
I 154. The problems accompanying illegitimacy af -
, feet the mother , the child,and societ¥ • 4 4 ~~-J~' ==================================~================== 
lj 
1! 
I 
d 
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li 
I 
TABLE 3 Conttnued 
I, 
====:;======~==========~C=o~l=c~e~p=t=~=================L=e=a=d=e=. r~c~G~.~r~~~~=t=a=t=e==s J 
I ------------~------~------------------------------------~-------· I ' 
260 . m.rly diagnosis and treatment can cure I 
nany dis ases ~nd b di l~l disturl:>ances 'be - 1 
------~f~o~r~·e~.- ~r~tt~lc.,l~l ~h~a~r~r~n_c~a~ .• n~b~e-· ~d-o.n_e_. ____________________ 4~----~5 ____ [ 
2()1 . The complications arising from some diseases lll/1 • 
ar . oftetl more · di sa.s trous than the disease 
itself . 4 5 ----~~~~----------~----------- ~--~--, 
I 
262 . Infant mortality: :iS the most S!?.l'lSit.i'Ve index 
of social welfare and sanitary . improvement 
we have • 4 
263 . The general trfl!a tment a :ainstinsect inocu-
lation dis~ases includes; pl"ompt diagnosis 
I 
and trea trrtent of th patient under sui table 
I
. isolation, a campaign against the breeding 
4 
.places of insects and th . insects themselves ~ 
pro tection of the heal thy population by ed-
j ____ ._.u~c-:a~t~i•o•n~a~n_d __ c_l~e-.a~n~l~i-n~e.s.s~·-----------------------4._ ____ ~5~ __ 1 
264 . Continent moral and hygienic conduct is the 
best prot~ction against veneral disease . 
265 . Pain is at times a powerful aid in preserv-
4 5 
______ _.i.n~g._t_h~~-~.l~l~·i-'e-~_o_I_-·~t-h~e~i-n~d~i•v•i•d•u-a~l-•._ ______________ 4~------~3 ____ 1 
I 
I 
266 • . aon.i.communica le diseases fall naturally into 
certain categ ries accordi l8 t · their origin 
o.I' symptom such as: degenerative diseases , 
psycho .enic dis rcters , tumor's, deficiency 
disease s, a.cute poi sonine;, allergi s, and 
industrial diseases . · 4 4 
I 267 . Diabetes is common betwee the ages of 40- 60 
1
• 
------~a~m_o_ng~ .• _o_v_e_r_w~e·i~~h._t_.i_n_di~· ~v.i.d.u~a_l_s_. ______________ ~--4~ ____ _.4~--
268 . Diabetes is oontr.ollable; and diabeti cs can 1
1 
lead e. practically normal life if they care -
fully folloY' . the neoe s sary treo, trnen:t . 4 4 ----~~~~~~-----~~~--~--~~~~~----~~----~---.! 
269 . Childbirth and diseases of pregn.'1.ncy repre - I 
sent a leading cause of death in women be-
tween the ae;es 20- 35 . 
1
1
. 270 . Pulmvnary Tuberculosis is a leading cause of 
death among xoung persons of age s 13-35 . 
4 
4 
4 
4 
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